Care furniture and ward’s equipments | Optimea® range

OPTIMEA® 8 AND 10 DRESSING TROLLEYS

Our Optimea® 8 and 10 trolleys are designed to satisfy care establishments’, hospitals’ and clinics’ requirements concerning *ergonomics, hygiene* and *safety*. The 600 x 400 Optimea® drawers and a wide range of accessories enable to equip functional trolleys with big storage capacity.

- Inside arrangement is entirely modular
- Drawers with total opening and safe end stops
- Trolley bottom designed for disinfecting fluid evacuation
- Ultralight components
- Digital code lock centralised locking system
OPTIMEA® 8 AND 10 DRESSING TROLLEYS

OPTIMEA® 8 DRESSING TROLLEY

- Steel welded structure with epoxy coating
- Thermoplastic upper tray with edges
- 4 Ø 125 mm wheels, 2 with brake
- Standard equipment: 4 lateral rails and 1 pushing handle
- Capacity: 8 drawers 75 mm high
- Available colours: Pop blue (BP), Apple green (VP), Blueberry (MY), Pearl grey (GR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (in mm)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optimea® 8 trolley</td>
<td>L. 769 x D. 565 x H. 1014</td>
<td>8A202XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional code lock for Optimea® 8 trolley</td>
<td></td>
<td>8A026_08_CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIMEA® 10 DRESSING TROLLEY

- Monobloc aluminium structure with epoxy coating
- 4 Ø 125 mm wheels, 2 with brake and side bumpers
- Standard equipment: 4 lateral rails and 1 pushing handle
- Capacity: 10 drawers 75 mm high
- Available colours: Pop blue (BP), Apple green (VP), Blueberry (MY), Pearl grey (GR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (in mm)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optimea® 10 trolley with upper thermoplastic tray</td>
<td>L. 852 x D. 613 x H. 1075</td>
<td>8A200XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimea® 10 trolley with upper compact laminated shelf</td>
<td>L. 852 x D. 613 x H. 1065</td>
<td>8A201XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional code lock for Optimea® 10 trolley</td>
<td></td>
<td>8A026_10_CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional equipments

Optimea® range is fully compatible with drawers and many other accessories. Please contact us for more information!